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"Grace be with all them that love our Lord Jesus Christ in sincerity."-Eph. vi.. 24.
Earnestly contend for the Faith which was once delivered unto the saints."-Jiule 3.
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ECCLESIASTIC\IL NOTES.

ri.: "lChurch Lads' liigade" errolled 119

,mpmanies during the year 1S93.

Tui.: death of the Rev. Thos. James liowsell,

Lnon of Westminster, is annouiiced.

A Churcl Club is about to be organized ii

Ille City of Brooklyn on the lines of those iun

w \ork and Boston.

Tu is guarantee fund of the Church Conigrcss

:il Exeter, about £4,000, is practically secured,
1(1 having been subscribed.

S'w:.m Courses of lectures for Laymen are

bingr given on Tuesdaÿ's and Fridays in Lent in
Paul's Catihedrail London, Eng.

By the will of the late Andrew L. Kidston. of

Ncw IIaven, Conn., various Diocesan iisi tii-

lions benefit to the extent of $25,000.

NooN-nAr Lentenl services for business men

:ire mfaintained lin many ot the chief citics and

centres in the Unted States, and appareitly
have been well attended.

Tui:i Rev. E. Lauderdale, who recently re-

.ned the pastorate of the Baptist Ch urch at

i riomby, is, it is stated, about to be ordained bv
bthe Bislop of Lincoln.

BlEv. E. C. Wickham, Fellow and Tutor of

New College, Oxford, has becn appointed Dean
'f Lincoln, and Rev. C. W. Stubbs, Rector of
Vavertree, Dean of Ely,

iEMI. PwEAK:, one of Miss Sybil Carter's li-

diain girls, an interestiug young Chureiwoman,

1 years of age, has been appointed by the
Gogvernment as assistant ii one of the present
Indian schools.

A great " Mission" was held last month in

Liverpool. Frequent services were held daily

in sevetyfite churches in the city, besides
special addresses to business mon, open air ser-
vices, etc., etc.

A solid silver Paten and Chalice of beautiful

design, and a silver Ciborium for use at the

Hloly Communion, bave been presented to the
arcient Parish of St. Paul's, liopkinton, Mass.,
by Mrs. Coolidge.

THrE Bishops of Manchester, Durham, and

Southwell have been delegated as a commission

fbr the selection of' a candidate for the West
Australian Bishoprie of Perth, vacant by the
death of Bishop Parry.

BisHoP 1o)ÀE, in reviewing circumstances

connected with his Episcopate of 25 years cele-

brated on the 2nd February inst., spoke of the

similarity of the serinons at the first Conven.

tion of the Diocese, which elected himn, and
those of the 25th aiiiiver'îary of his coisecrai-
tion. le says: "1 ani si ruek with the simi-
larity of their insistence oIon the great dluty of
upholdinîg the Churcli a Diiu Institution
duly3, organiized, and of t le pi>osilive techinlilg ofl'
doctrin e."1

TnJE pressure of"; bard timIe- is beinlg kfeen y
toit in tIe Diocese of New llampsire the

Bisliopi says taitit lot foir iInmy yelli-M has the
3lis.i>iiliy 'Irtasiiry biceîu Mo uî, loir lias il

beeft o dilliult to meet trrent 1iedali obli.
a: llns.

THEi1 : coniseration olf ). .lead l' tol tIe

bishoprie. uorkt touk i hlwe on ie Feast of, the

1piphany in C'hiist Chiurlb ( dLtrlietiri, liuhlin,
the consecratingf prtehaus being the r( hi-o
of Dublin, w'illi Iue lihop,1 of Ca'zàshtîl :nd Us-

sory. Dr. King Irwii preaclied the termon.

THE Archbishop of Canterbury, acting in eonn-

Cert with tho Rev. Dr. Codriingtoi and Dr. Sel-

wyn, late Bishop of Melanesia, has nominîîated

the 11ev. Cecil Wilson, M.A., of %Moordowni Vi-

carage, Bournemouth, to the vacant sec of Miel-
anesia. Thre nuew Bishop w ill be consecrated i
New Zealand on St. Bariabas day.

i E earliest day upon which Eatster can pos-

sibly fall is Marclh 22nd; the latest is (on A pril

25th. )irinug the presenrt century Easter las

only once occurred ut the earliest possiblo date,
and that was as long ago as 1818. It has only

once within the same period falilen on the latest
possible date, and thnt was in 1886. Only four
times previoisly since the begiiiing o' the cei.
tury las Easter been so carly as it is this year,
nanely, in 1818, 1845, 1856 and 188J.

TiE Rt. Rev. Wm. M. Barker, speaking in

Baltinore recently of his work, said : Il There

are two reasons which lead me to expect the

Church to have a large growtlh in Western Col-

orado. The people are thoroughly tired of sec-

tarian rivalry, with its accompanying frictions

and jealouîsies, and are most willing to listen to

the fundamental truths of' religion wheii pre-

senîted with the emphasis on the facts of the
Master's life and work, and not on the ever-
shifting accidents of a human organization.
The principle of leadership in the Episcopate
also appeals to the wide-awake Western man
as thoroughly sensible."

THE Archbishop of Canterbury, speaking at

a meeting at Chislehurst last month on behalf

of bis mission to the Assyrian Christians, muid

the Assyrian Church l prescrits a most remark-

able parallel to our own belici and our own re-

ligious worship. They have no doctrine at al)

resembling the doctrine of transubstantiation,
and their fiaith about the loly Eucharist might
be expressed in terms similar to our own. It
waï believed when the Mission fiit went there

finat they still held false doctrine about th per-
son of, Oîur Lord, but the iîissionevrs hadl made
it car that the difference was only a differenicie
ini termiuus."'

l1IltlG1 0US l)I'CAl N.

( Fromî the X'Imri &le<ir .Y. Y,

There iý a cert ain voinnmon ground o eiiu

Iiitl liruupon wlil, foir tle great practichal els

of goodi citizeniship). lmnCatholies, Prote>t-

-tilts :auni lf[ibrewvs ii.lt imlite. listul : li

"Whlat is thy dullty ivr hl?

"ly duty toavirds Gd is t belineve i liim,
to fecar fliim and to love himii wvith ail my13 heart,

vith aIl 3 min, vit h all my sioul,.andu, ivîth all
imly strength; to worsip liim, t gin' llim

ihank, toput y wh l rst in liiim, to caill u1ponl

Ilii, to holnouir lis ioiy N:îîe :ui lis Word,
:ud to serve Ilimî trîly :al the dayh o' imy iie.

lm there InyLtling- there fromu whiuI tîhe
le>an athli disensAnlything f'roml

whlichI the P)rotestantIL dliMbsent1? Anyth11ing
f-om which th liebw dissents ? NI, it is

onlly what. all believers in thle fine trueo Giod von-
l-s. It is the st:iîuloiîul Iodui t conunn l
ail monothlists, si far as respects heiriattiniile
toward the Supreme.. 'Thgnostis woui dis
ail>w il, to be sur., but theil il NiL ailestioi
wh ether aliy mociety is p lssibie on ignosti

principles.
Turn now to the hu n side. " What is thy

duty towards mny ieighblour ?'
lMy luty towriIds ily nieigilbour is t> love

li Il as iyself', and to (o to all men aus i wou>lud
they slould dIo ulnto, mlle; to l'ove, holnoiur andul
sueor 3my fathler and lotiteher ;i hnurîuuîî' and
olbey tUe civil autiloiiy. toî sIImIlit mîiy'se'lf to all
my governiors', teachiers, spirithul p>asi>îrs andu>
miasgters, to ordier yef ol andi reveretly
to ail my betters ; i huit iolody by w oi or
deed; to be true andu jlst in ail my). diealings

to bear no iialiceu 1111 liatred ini Il y hleart; to
keep my»- hands f'rom picukinug nil sieuling, und
my tongue from evil speaking, iyinig aid slner
i ng ; to keep my body in temli rnce, suiernfss
andi> chafstity, uior to covet inIo r ldesire otheuiiri mns
goods, but to learn and lIabiur to get miinue own
liviig, and to do iy dluty in that stahe olf lite
urto wlich it shIll please God to call ie."

What is there sectarniiin abol tthat ? Will
any one attempt to iormulate a morC" undeniom-
inatiolial ' statement of what every yoilng
persons life ouglht to bc ? 111111 aware the last
sentence is oftei ridiculed as naking in favilir of
a stcreotyped and " unm- A icricani " stlate of1'
society in which it is recioied] imnapioiis for iniy
one to try In botter h is coinulition ; but to comn-
pel this inference thle lianigiuaget lias to beý mnis-
quîoted by substituti ig " lias pleased " for

shall I)lieie."
What the words really eijoin i5 wilinigrnes

to make progre-is so fast, anîîd ornly so fasi, ris is
c:on!,istent with a clear conscienc. In other
wordhs, we are te.o be contlent witlh such aid vahnce>-
ment as we iive lonestlV securel auil suchlu


